Portal vein stenosis: a rare yet clinically important cause of delayed-onset ascites after adult deceased donor liver transplantation: two case reports.
Vascular complications following liver transplantation are well documented. While complications involving the portal vein are less common than the hepatic artery, portal vein complications can lead to potentially life-threatening sequelae including graft loss. Portal vein stenosis is an infrequent complication following liver transplant. The majority of these complications are seen in living donor liver transplants and pediatric liver transplants. We present 2 cases of delayed onset portal vein stenosis in adult deceased donor liver transplantation (ADDLT). The first patient presented with refractory ascites twelve months after ADDLT. He was diagnosed and successfully treated with percutaneous transhepatic portovenography and venoplasty. The second patient had a history of irradiation to his portal bed in the setting of cholangiocarcinoma. He developed refractory ascites and esophageal variceal bleeding>2 years after ADDLT. He underwent percutaneous transhepatic portovenoplasty, but eventually required placement of a portal stent due to continued problems with recurrent ascites. These 2 cases highlight the importance of considering portal vein stenosis in the differential diagnosis of late-onset ascites following liver transplantation, especially if there have been any predisposing risk factors such as portal bed irradiation or prior splenectomy.